Treatment of post-appendectomy intra-abdominal deep abscesses.
The treatment of acute appendicitis in children is sometimes followed by complications including intra-abdominal abscess, for which the traditional treatment is surgical drainage. We evaluated the efficacy of antibiotic management compared to classic surgical treatment. This retrospective study investigated 22 children from 5 to 13 years of age with one or many abscesses after appendectomy, treated between 1992 and 2002. Eleven received surgery and the other 11 were treated with triple antibiotherapy. The two groups were comparable. Surgery was efficient in 36% of cases and complications occurred in 64% of cases (digestive fistula, intraperitoneal abscess, gaseous gangrene and septic shock). Average hospital stay in this group was 16.7 days. In the other group, medication was efficient in 91% of cases; a recurrent abscess was operated and a residual stercolith, which was maintaining the infection, was removed. The average hospital stay in this group was 10.4 days. Medical treatment of intraperitoneal abscess seems to be effective. Hospitalisation is shorter with medical management and complications are rare. Therefore, medication may be proposed in most cases, except when there are residual foreign bodies or stercoliths. Poor patient status and septic shock are the two other contraindications, because antibiotherapy is not immediately efficient.